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Two-Time Christy Award Winner Cathy Gohlke ShedsLight
on Modern lssue through Historical Novel
Tyndole
HouseReleoses
Bandof Sistersin September
2012
CAROL STREAM,lL- Driven by a shamefulpastand perilousfuture, MaureenO'Reilly and her sister flee
lreland ( | 9 | 0) in searchof safety,liberty, and opportunity. But after survivingthe rigors of Ellislsland,Maureen
learnsthat their benefactorhas died, and his family-refusing to own his Civil War debt<asts her out. Alone,
impoverished,and in dangerof deportation, Maureenconnivesto find employmentin a prominent Manhattan
department store, only to discoverthe elegantfacadehidesa dangeroussecret.
Despite her family'sdisapproval,Olivia Wakefipld determinesto honor her father'sdebt but can't find Maureen.
Unexpectedhelp comesfrom a local businessman,
who Olivia dares hope will become more than an ally,even as
she fearsthe secretshe's hiding.
As women begindisappearing
from the store, Olivia ralliesinfluentialladiesin her circle to help Maureentake a
stand againstin.iusticeand fight for the livesof their growing bandof sisters.But will they be too late,and in the
midst of a world gone mad can either woman open her heart to divine leadingor the love it might bring?
Two-time Christy Award winner Cathy Gohlke ignitesa passionto end modern-dayslaveryin her new novel,
Bondof Sisters,
which releasesfrom Tyndale House Publishersthis September.The story was born out of
Gohlke's desire to help raiseawarenessabout humantrafficking.
"Bondof Sistersis a niild story in the world of humantraffickingand modern-dayslavery,"saysGohlke. "The
realitiesare far more grirn-at the time the story took placeand certainlytoday. But I pray this is a voic+one
voice-that evokesa platform for discussion."
The novel also explores the question"What would Jesusdo?," basedon the nineteenthcentury novel ln His
Stepsby CharlesSheldon,and the changethat can come from breakingsocialclassbarriers.
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About the Author
Cathy Gohlke is the two-time Christy Award-winning author of the criticallyacclaimednovelsPrornise
Me lhis,
Williom Henry ls o FineNome, and I Hove SeenHim in the Wotchfires,which also won the American Christian
Fiction Writers' Book of the Year Award and was listed by Ubrorylournol as one of the Best Books of 2008.
Cathy hasworked as a school librarian,drama director, and director of children'sand educationministries.
When not traipsingthe hills and dalesof historic sites,she, her husband,and their dog, Reilly,make their home
on the bank of the Laurel Run in Elkton, Maryland.Visit her website at www.cathygohlke.com.
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